One Paage – Extr
tra
GLOBAL P EER PRESSU
URE
LIM
MA, Peru — After
A
more thaan 36 straightt hours of neggotiations, topp officials from
m nearly
200 nations agreeed to the first deal committting every couuntry in the w
world to reduccing the
ffossil fuel emiissions that caause global warming.
w
In itts structure, thhe deal repressents a breaktthrough in thee twoddecade effort to forge a sig
gnificant globaal pact to figh
ht climate chaange. The Lim
ma Accord, aas it is knownn, is the
ffirst time that all nations — rich and poo
or — have ag
greed to cut baack on the buurning oil, gass and coal.
B
But the drivin
ng force behind the new deal was nott the threat oof sanctions oor other legall consequencces. It
w
was global peeer pressure.. Over the co
oming monthss, it will start tto become evvident whetheer the scrutinyy of the
rrest of the worrld is enough to pressure world
w
leaders to push throuugh new global warming laaws from New
w Delhi
tto Moscow orr if, as a politiical force, inteernational rep
proach is imp otent.
T
The strength of
o the accord — the fact th
hat it includes pledges by eevery country to put forwarrd a plan to reeduce
eemissions at home
h
— is alsso its greatestt weakness. In
n order to get every countrry to agree to the deal, the Lima
A
Accord does not
n include leegally binding
g requirements that countriies cut their em
missions by aany particularr amount.
IInstead, each nation will agree
a
to enacct domestic la
aws to reducee carbon emissions and pput forth a plan by
M
March 31, 201
15 laying out how much eaach one will cut
c after 20200 and what doomestic policiies it will passs to
aachieve the cu
uts. Countries that miss the March dead
dline will be eexpected to puut forth their plans by Junee. The
pplans from every country, known
k
within
n the United Nations
N
as “Inntended Natioonally Determ
mined Contribbutions,”
w
will form the basis
b
of a sweeeping new deal
d to be sign
ned in Paris inn 2015.
B
By asking cou
untries to put forward plans dictated by their own ecoonomies and domestic poliitics, rather thhan a topddown mandatee, the Lima Accord
A
helped
d secure the ag
greement of eevery nation tto some kind of carbon-cuttting
aaction, experts say. But wiith no languag
ge requiring the
t significannt cuts scientissts say are needed to stavee off the
ccostly effects of global warrming, countrries can put fo
orth weak plaans that amounnt to little moore than businness as
uusual. Countriies can even choose
c
to igno
ore the deal and
a submit noo plan at all.
““If a country doesn’t
d
subm
mit a plan, therre will be no punishment,
p
nno fine, no black U.N. heliicopters show
wing up,”
ssaid Jennifer Morgan,
M
an ex
xpert on clim
mate negotiatio
ons with the W
World Resourrces Institute.. Instead the aarchitects
oof the plan ho
ope that the ag
greement will compel coun
ntries to act too avoid internnational condeemnation. “It relies on
a lot of peer pressure,”
p
Ms.. Morgan said
d.
T
The structure of the deal is what politicaal scientists offten call a “naame-and-sham
me” plan. Unnder the Lima Accord
aall countries must
m submit plans
p
that wou
uld be posted on a United N
Nations webssite and madee available to tthe
ppublic. Already, a numberr of research groups
g
and un
niversities exppect to crunchh the numberss of the plans,
pproducing app
ples-to-appless assessments. The hope, negotiators
n
ssaid, is that ass the numberss and commitm
ments of each
h country are
ppublicized, co
ompared and discussed,
d
cou
untries will be shamed by
tthe spotlight into proposing
g and enacting
g stronger plaans.
T
The motivatio
ons of the worrld leaders an
nd whether theey care aboutt
tthose assessm
ments are essen
ntial to the su
uccess of the deal.
d
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